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Mintz, Levin, Cohn, Ferris, Glovaky and Popeo, P.C. 

OM Pinancial Center 
..._, ~01111 

IIU ... S.., N.W . 
........ D.C. JIXII»._...,,_ 
,_, JIIIHM.M7t Ap ril 15, 1988 

Mr. Tho••• c. McMahon, Director 
Division of Water Pol111tiorl Control 
Oepart•ent of Envir onmenta l Quality Eng i neer inq 
One Winter Street 
Beaton, Mauaehuaatu 02108 

R! : 	 Application tor -.ntL -Oeqradation variance pur1uant to 
314 C.M.R . 4.04(6)r NPDIS Application No. PIA 0029262 

I •• vritin9 on behalf of Gnnt Gear worka, Inc. c•crant 
Gear•), the applicant for the above-referenced ttPDIS per•i t, to 
requaat a variance purauant to 314 C.M . R. 4 .04(6) . Thh 
variance would per•it Grant Gear to diacharqa ator• water 
run-ott, annual boller blowdovn, and non- contact coolin9 water 
into Meadow Brook, wh ich 11 claeaifhd •• an anti-datndat i on 
atr••• under 114 C.Jit.R. 4 .0 4(3) . 

The Jt.abjec:t dilcharqe con1i1t1 pr i11a r ily of Itor• water, 
which collec t• on the roof of the build in9. Thil water h 
channeled into roof drlinl, which in turn feed into 11anholee 
around the peri11eter of the buildinq, and is then then 
di1cha r ged into Meadow Brook . At the t illle test1 in connection 
with thh application were conducted , little or no rain had 
fallen, 11akin9 a 1Haaure11ent of this component of the dischar9e 
difficult . 

The dilcharge aho con1ht1 of blovdown fro111 the on-aite 
boiler . Water in the boiler ia obtained fro1111 the Town of 
Norwood'l 111unicipal water IUpply. Once every year, the water 
fro11 the boiler ia pu11ped out Ulinq a 111all IUr.lp pump and 
dhcharged throu9h Grant Gear' 1 drainage 1y1te11 into Meadow 
Brook. 

P'inally, the dilcharge alao contl.ina non-contact coolinq 
"'ater, which il u1ed to cool the plant'• COIIPriiiOL Thil 
water also 11 obtained fro• the •unicipal water supply. The 
water collect• in the •u•p tank in the plant' 1 boiler roo11, and 
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h pu•ped out through the outfall only when a certain level h 
exceeded. AI it qatheu in the aump tank, thil water 
dilchargea heat into the plant before ditcharge . Because the 
dhcharge level waa not reached at the time of the testing and 
therefore then waa no eignlticant diacharqe of coolinq water 
to be tested, Grant Gear artitt.cially caused a discharge of 
that water by acti vating the sump pump in the tank. According 
to certitied Engineering and Testing co., Inc . ( •cETco •), which 
wa1 entated to t .. t the dlacharge in connection with this 
variance application, the volu•• of water dhcharqed during dry 
weather il approxiMately one half gallon per •Lnute, or 
approxiutely 240 gallons durin9 the eight hours per day dur ing 
which the plant il in operation. 

A variance to authorize dhch11rge1 into w11ter1 delignated 
toe protection under 314 C.M . R. 4.04(3) ••Y be 111lowed by the 
Dhillon of Water Pollution control U': 

(a) 	 the propo1ed degradation will not reeult in water 
quality le•• than 1pecifted for the cla••~ 

(b) 	 the edveree econo•ic 11nd eocilll iMpact• lpecificlllly 
reaulting fro• i•polition of controll lttOCI ltri nqent 
than 1econd11ry treltHnt to •11inta i n the highe r water 
quality are eubet11ntl11l and vtde1prud in co•pad•on 
to other econo•tc factor• 11nd 11re not warranted by a 
co•paciaon of the econo111ic, •octal and other benefit• 
to the public re1ultinq fro• the 111aintenance of the 
higher quality wauo and 

(c) 	 alternative 111ean1 of disposal are not reasonably 
available or halible. 

See 314 C .... R. 4 .0 4(6) , The d ischarge proposed by Grant Gear 
iiit• all three require11ent1. 

I. !~:tf[;PI::~ thJ~a:;:~£ft:~ 1 ~o~0fh!e~i!;, ~n water 

Meadow Brook 11 ctuattied as a Claaa B body of water . !!! 
314 C. M.R. 4 .0S, Table 20 . Therefore, any. dhchar9es in to 
Meadow lrook 'IUit •e•t the general 111ni111U11 criteria applicable 
to all 1urtace watera, 314 C.K.R. 4 . 03(4)(~), and the specific 
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criteria foe Claaa B wateu aa to the dhsolved oxy9en content, 
teMperature, pH and fecal coliform bacteria content of the 
dhcharge, 314 C.M.R. 4.03(4)(8) . These general criteria are 

::~~~:~r~ :!, t~~e~!:~~:~g=d~~=!~' t~: ::.~~~~~·~r~~.~~= ~~~ES 
Meadow Brook aa a Clau B atrea111. Aa the attached report (the 
•Report •) prepared by CETCO demonstrates, even under a 
wocat-caae acenario, the subject discharge will not result in 
water quality leu than specified for Cll.aa a waters . 

Aa ae t forth in the Report, te111perature r ..dinga of the 
water in Meadow Brook were taken on two aepaute occadona ten 
(tO) teet upatrea111 of the outfall and ten ( 10) teet downetrea• 
of the outfall . The te•peu.tura of the diachar9e itaelf waa 
aleo Halured o The downetrea• and upetrea• te111perature1 were 
identical or near ly identical (chanC)e of 0 .1• F.) on both 
oc::caeiona 0 The te111perature of the diachar9e vater waa leaa 
than one detree cooler than t he vater in Meadow Brook on one 
oc::caaion, and four de9reea cooler on the other The Repor t 0 

thua i ndicate• that the diacharge haa an i•perceptible effect 
on the t ..perature of "eadow Brook, and that it certainly doea 
not cauae •a rill reeulting fro• artificial ori9in ( that) 
nCHdlol 4.o•r . • 314 c ••. R. 4.0J(4)(oJ . 

The diaeolved oxyCJen content of the dilcharqe waa 10 1119/lo 
Thia raault alao fully co111pliea vith the raCJulltiona for Claaa 
1 watan, wh ich require only that the dilaolved oxygen content 
•aha ll be a 111inbu111 of 5.0 1119/l in wac• water filheriea and a 
111ini111u111 of 6o0 1119/l in cold water flaherleao • g. 

A.a you know, a ReMdlal Inveatlgatlon/Feadbillty Study 
(•Ritrs • ), puuuant to the Co•prehenalve Envirom11ental 
Reaponae, Co•panaation and Liability Act, 42 UoSoC. §9601 

U.rl~Y ~~ ~~=o~i:c:!r~:ei~~:n~e~:~~ =~~~k c~~t!~~~extent 
pollutant• or eontatllinanta that ••Y be found Ln the 
aedlt~ent Ln the Grant Gear dralnate ayata111, thla component 
of the dllcharga ia being conaldered •• part of the RI/P~ 
and will he addr..aed 111 part of any re111edlal action 
un ~1ertakan at the alta, and any action taken by Grant Gea .. 
to co•ply with applicable dlaeharge lillliUo 
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,u noted, the discharge into Meadow Brook from the Grant 
Gear outfall conailta pcimarily of a tor• water . Since that 

water would t'ind ita way i nto Meadow Brook in any evant, thft 

storm water component of the discharge should not actually 

a l ter the water quality of Meadow Brook. 


The Report discloses that the fecal coli form bacteria c o un t 
in the single sample of water tested at the outfa ll was 1 ,600 
per 100 •1. According to the engineer, however, thil result is 
highly •hleading. CITCO believes that thia level of bacteria 
wae due to the pr eaence of bird droppings on the roof, which ~ 
were washed oft the roof by the slight an10unt of rain which 
fell du ri ng the twenty-four hours which preceded the teet . 
o\ccordint to the enqineer, if litCHI r .tn had flllen in the 
period precedint the teatinq, the bird droppin91 would have 
been 110n diluted, reeultinq in a 11uch l over fecal colifor• 
bacterh content . In any event, thil eintle reeult il not 
diepoaitive under the requhtion•, which require only that 
fecal colifor• bacteria count ahould not exceed a 121 Han for 

ie::!ni!(idi¥1:i ~:e 2 ~~t~r.!~~1:! :~:u~~a:.:::d-:~: ~~~:n 
111. ~urint any 110nthly •••pUnt period (eiiPhaall added) . If 
the Dlvillon requeete further teatint of the cliecharte to 
deter•ine itl actual fecal colifor• bacteria content, Grant 
Gear will pro•ptly undertake 1uch teetinq. Since the diecharqe 
conliata only of uin vater and of n~unicipa l drinltinq water, 
and nowhere co ..a into contact with 11nitary 1ewaqe, thil 
crite rion il not expected to pre1ent a probl•• under the 
regulations. 

The dilcharqe a lso cona i ata of Grant Gear' 1 annua l boil e r 
blowdown , Boiler blovdown take a place i n the au1111er, when t he 
boiler has had a chance to cool down, and the te•penture o f 
the water dilcharqed into Meadow Brook 11 the aaM ae that of 
the allbient air , Since no boiler blowdovn cou l d take pl ace 
dur i nq the recent teet i ng, the pH of t he wat er in tt'le boiler 
iteelf wa1 ttated by C!TCO and the ruult it 1et forth in the 
Report . ( o\qain, Ii nce the wa ter in the boiler eo••• troll the 
IIUn ici pal water eupply and ha l no contact with any eanitary 
1ewaqe , t hia wat er would not be expected to contain any fecal 
colifor• bacteria.) 

,.he pH of the one aa11ple of boiler water te1ted wae 11.46 . 
According to the engineer, 1t ia expected that the pR of the 
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dhcharge durinq an actual boiler blowdown event (aa opposed to 
the water in the boil'i"rltaelt) would be lower since the boiler 
water would then be diluted by the other waters in the drainage 
1yete111 (including the ali qht ly acidic water in the IUfllp tank, 
see infra). The fact that the water would remain atandinq in 
Uii Doffir tor a considerable time attet the boiler was turned 
off before being discharged would also tend to reduce ita 
alkalinity . In any event, if the Division requeau it, Grant 
Gear will treat the water in the boiln prior to discharging it 
in order to lower itt pH . 

Pinally, the pH of the discharge water at the outfall was 
fi.OJ, or •lightly leu than the 15.5 i•poeed by the reguhtion. 
The pH of water ten '(10) feet upatrea• froa the outfall and ten 
( 10) feet downetrea• t'roa the outfall waa 7. 09 and 7. 24, 
reepeetively, indieatinq that the allqht acidity of the 
di1ehar9e Ltaelf had abaolutely no eHeet on the wateu of 
Neadow Brook . Thee• r.,ulta are if full co•plianee with 314 
C.N.R. 4 . 03(4)(1) . If the Diviaion !inde the 11i9ht acidity of 
the ditchar9e water iUelf objectionable in any way, Grant Gear 
will take atepa to enaure that theae watera are ude aore 
alklline before being released into Meadov Brook , 

It . 	 The advene econo•ic and social i•pacte reaultinQ fro"' 
the i• eition of eonEroU 110re IEdn ent than 

=~yg :;r,u~:f,:t{u ~nrwla:i:uia ..r wa er guaU ty 

It must be noted that the discharge fro1111 the Grant Gear 
outfall into Meadow Brook conailta only of water and contains 
no aanitary sewaqe or proceu wutea. The dilcharqe 
requlationa, on the other hand, to the extent they foeua on the 
fecal colifora bacteria content of the propoeed diacharqe and 
on the iapoaition of •control• lftOte atrinqent than aecondary 
treatltlent,• appear to concern theaaelvea pri~t~arlly with 
diacharqea of aanitary aewaqe or other waatel , Thua, the 
balancinq of har11a teat aet forth in 314 C. M.R. 4 .04( 6) (b) 
appean not to be applicable to the aubject dhcharqe, 

Nevertheleu, it ia clear that the adverae econo•ic anli 
eoehl f'!lpacta that wou ld reeult fro• diaallowinq the diacharqe 
into Meadow Brook would be aubatanthl and wideapread and are 
not warranted by a coapt~riaon of the econo•ic, aoeial and other 
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benetitl to the public ruulting from the ma i ntenance of the 
higher quality water . To dilallow this diecharqe pursuant to 
31 4 C. M. R. 4 . 04(6) in effect il to say that Grant Gear , a 
co•pany which haa been in exiltence for more than 100 years and 
providea jobs for •ore than 60 people, cannot operate . The 
adverse econoJIIic and aocial i lflpacu caused by the plant 'a 
cloling outweiqh the virtua ll y nonexistent i mpact of the 
diecharge on the watera of Meadow Brook with respect to the 
criteria for Claae 1 watere. 

ur. 	Alternative •••n• of dilpoeal are not reaaonably
available or huible . 

Pinally, i t il quite clear that alternative ..ane of 
dilpoeal are not reaeonably available or teaeible at the Grant 
Gear 1itt. !vtn it the conatruction ot: an alternative 
dilchar9t ayate• vert nor111ally econo•ically ftaaiblt, the 
aitt'a currant environ•ental condition effectively prohibita 

:~:~.c:~:!~u~!~~~f~~ aQ~i~:a:i~;~~~ ~~:~:' i:a~~!~~~:r!!.!0~or 
the di1char9• to CJO but into /lltadow Brook . 

AI the fore9oin9 de110n1tratta, Grant Gear •eeta the 
requireMntl for the iaauanct ot: a variance pur1uant to 314 
C.M.Jt. 4.04(6) to allow it to dilcharCJe ator• water, boiler 
blovdovn and non-contect coolin9 watara into Meadow Brook. If 
you ahould have any further queationa or co••enta in connection 
with thil application , however, plea.. do not helitate to 
contact 111e . 

very truly youu,/ 1 

c~ 
'- '-\. , 

c a.eron , . r;er ry 

057 9T/88 
!ncloaure 
cc: 	 Mr . Robert J. Hurley 


" ' · Joanne A. Robbina 

Mr. ltenntth Chin (I:PA) 
"' · Judith Perry (D!QI)

"Mr. Richard G. NcAllilter (EPA) 
"' · Martaret Sheahan, Aaliatant Attorney General 
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